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Across

8 Second ward after 10 (6)

9 Queen of Hearts, for example, and a female relative 
get the Queen of Spices (8)

11 In short, Massachusetts male doesn't have name (2)

12 Small advertisement this year (2)

13 Viral idea's created by me ... twice (4)

15 Vehicle returned to shop (4)

18 Sign in Apple office (3)

19 Marry in the middle of the week ... perhaps  briefly ... 
(3)

21 First 10 have 5 covered with ease, say (3)

22 Chinese leader has a master's degree and nothing else 
(3)

23 Pea mashed for one of our ancestors (3)

24 Wife and first daughter's bundle (3)

26 Devil's animal displays hate at last, leading to deadlock 
(7)

30 Circular letter by Press Trust of India's silent - that's 
most favourable (7)

33 Top of the house accommodation for a non-drinking 
boss (5)

34 Put out broken thermos (7)

36 Monk returns before endless sport to get mixture (7)

38 It's seen in Hereford and Davengere before (3)

42 Bad law can be a bore (3)

43 Quiet, Mother! (3)

46 Near about Pascal's tavern (3)

47 Bug took off, I hear (3)

49 Topper in Singrauli district? (3)

50 That's the end of the game, chum (4)

53 Park in London for airing opinions about skin on radio 
(4)

55 Both of us hide in New England (2)

56 Try General officer, for starters (2)

57 Rum poems rewritten for Lora or Martha Kent, 
perhaps (8)

59 Initially replace magistrate for judge in confusion and 
speak incoherently (6)

Down

1 Negative response from town officer (2)

2 Just a body of water (4)

3 Hog accommodation with some enthusiasm and get a 
problem (4)

4 Total points? Twenty! (5)

5 In India, road goes back to village (4)

6 Pretty reasonable (4)

7 Act like a half-dead bird? (2)

8 Small redevelopment leads to big shopping arcades (5)

10 A term wrongly used for 43 (5)

13 Little dog returned cleaner (3)

14 Additional communication after mother's ailment (5)

16 Consumed brewed tea with 58 (3,2)

17 Ate, danced, and got a drink (3)

19 27 doing shirshaasana? That's great! (3)

20 Father's lawyer died (3)

25 Place where 20-27 utter the shortest/longest 
sentence? (5)

27 Ancestor's short Indian space travel programme (3)

28 Short British king's paintings, for example (3)

29 Lug insect after loss of hair (3)

30 Yam grows upwards in Indiana county (3)

31 One student after another's sick (3)

32 Everyone can see south Africa and America (3)

35 Forcefully take money ... not a penny more, not a 
penny less (5)

37 What Pharaoh's wife perhaps became ... before and 
after death (5)

38 Flee away endlessly, magical creature (3)

39 Electronic letter from Greece for bird (3)

40 Lincoln's holding boy for clergymen (5)

41 A sailor's gun (3)

44 Saint left old beer (3)

45 Saw promotion material with silver line at last (5)

48 Machines initially manufactured in toilets (5)

51 Cutting tools for X and Y, perhaps (4)

52 Damsel's in distress after cutting lawyer's trees (4)

53 Head Office's in front of setter's residence (4)

54 Ten cent coin found in barramundi meat (4)

58 State, "Increase" (2)

60 The French-American metro, in short (2)


